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COLDTACTS CAN'T BE DENIED. THEITRlS PROVE IT TO YOUR-

INTEREST

Head About Our Big Head About Cur Big
16th and Douglas

CARPET SALE " CARPET SALE
'OMAHA ,On Page 17. On Page 17.

SSc Press 6oodsat25c
Wool checks and mixtures

so stylish for skirts , 4o-inch
figured Mohair Glace in all
the now colorings , excellent
5oc value
on bargain
square for-

Monday
at 250
yard

A large assortment of silk
and wool Novelties , checks
and plaids , German DeBieges
find pebble
checks , on
second bargain
square at 390. .

BLACK GOODS
At 9Qc a large assortment

cvf Etamines , 44-inch Mohair
Sicilians and A'pacas'

, all
5oc values

sale

at 2QC

yard

rora:

AtSOc-
Slik Warp Papians ,

lightest weight dress fabric for
summer wear ,

extra wide ,

also Etamines-
In n largo variety of
designs , black briln-

uH
-

and storm
all worth up to-

In black good1) le-

imrtmunlutf
-

Uc yud.:

HEARING GOES OVER ONE DAY

Confuronco on the Indian Supply Depot is

Deferred Until Monday.

SENATOR ALLEN ARGUES FOR PROTECTION

Goen llefore Hie .Subcommittee anil-
I'leiulM for NeliriiHku'H 1'riulnctH-

of Soil anil Fautory

WASHINGTON , May 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The failure of Senator Teller ot
Colorado and Representative Sherman ot
Now York to attend the meeting of the con-

fcrenci
-

) committee put the Indian supply
depot matter over until Monday , Senator
Pettlgrcw taking this action after consulta-
tion

¬

with his conferees. Thcro was an In-

terested
¬

crowd around tbo committee room
on Indian affairs to Inllucnco the committee
If RUch might bo possible In the location of

the supply depot , bijt Senators Pcttlgrew and
Cookrcll thought It better to postpone con ¬

sideration. Senator Allen was on hand to
explain Omaha's geographical situation and
rallioa'l facilities necessary to such a dis-

tributing
¬

point , and had even gone so far
as to Invite W. H. .Alexander to bo present
In cane It was necessary to have a corrobora-

tlon
-

_

of what ho might say In favor of the
Gate City. One thing la certain , there Ima
never been such u persistent light put up for
Omaha , and Its chances are about even for
winning out. Mercer * Is pursuing his tact-
ful

¬

policy of making no antagonisms , but' quietly rounding up hero and there associates
who are not committed to any ono place.

Senator Allen addressed the subcommittee
on finance , having in charge tbo tariff bill

. thin morning , preaching the gospel of pro-
tection

¬

for Nebraska Interests. He argued
J for the Dlnglcy tariff on sugar plus three-

. quartets of 1 cent bounty one-fourth to ge-
off four years , to enable factories to

. 1 ay iiroduccrs a fair prlco for the beets they

NOW TO FIND OUT.

fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let It Etand twenty-four hours ; a sedi-
ment

¬

or settling Indicates an unhealthy
1 condition of the kidneys. When urine
' Btalna linen It Is positive evidence of kid-

ney
¬

trouble. Too frequent desire to url-

nuto
-

or pain In the back la also convin-
cing

¬

proof that the klducys and bladder
are out of order.

WHAT TO IJO. i

There Is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed , that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Hoot , the great kidney remedy , fulfills
every wish In relieving patu In tbo back ,

kidneys , llyor , bladder and every part of
the urinary passages. It corrects Inability
to hold urine and scalding pain In passing
It , or bad effects following use of liquor ,
wino or beer , and overcomes that unpleas-
ant necessity ot being comnclllgd to get up
many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of-

SwampHoot U soon realized. It stands tue
highest for its wonderful curro of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine
you titiould have th ? beat. Sola by drug-
gl

-

ts , price fifty cents and ono dollar. You
may have a cample bottle aud pamphlet both
sent free by mall. Mention The Omaha Sunday
lice and tend your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co. , lUiiKuamtou , N. Y. The proprietors ot
thin payer tuaruntso tbo geuuluuntid or till

iLKS"Wo-

nderful Bargain-
s.BlartGhiiu

.

Silks.-

A

.

very good quality and
excellent black , never retailed
less than 500-

in

-

our silk-

department 25°
at 250 yard.

Nearly a yard wide
1.00 quality of very
heavy

"
in black only ,

At 69c
The largest assortment o-

fjred Foulards
in large designs on green
grounds , b'ack grounds , navy
grounds and purple grounds.
They retail in
Omaha
up to 1.50,

a yard ,

on special
sale at
690

10 pieces o-

fMoire Velour ,
in green , gray ,

and all the
evening shades
including black

special sale
980 yard ,

raise. On chicory , now becoming an Impor-
tant

¬

factor In tlie state , he spoke In favor
of 1 cent on dry chicory and 3 cents on the
prepared article. When the question of duty
came up on cattle Allen favored 1.50 on
calves , $3 on yearlings and 35 per cent ad-

valorem on all cattle above that age. He
suggested 50 per cent ad valorem on gypsum
and 35 per cent ad valorem on flax. Tills la
understood to be even a higher rate thnn the
most ardent protectionist Interested In the
growth of flax for1 fibre- asks for the specific
duty , amounting to about 28 per cent. Gum
chicle , which Is used extensively In the man-
.ufacturo

.
of shewing gum , he asked to be

placed on the free list ; also fresh fish taken
In Canadian waters. Upon the question of
hides the senior senator from Nebraska
asked a specific duty of 1 % cents , showing
that the state produced 'upward of a million
hides annually , three-quarters coming from
South Omaha. He also committed himself
for 1 cent duty on lead In ore.-

iDAILKY

.

BACKS NELSON'S DILL , .

Representative 'Bailey will next Monday
morning move In the committee on rules , of

which ho Is a member , for a special order
to take up Nelson's bankruptcy , which
recently passed the senate. If defeated In

committee , ho will endeavor to get a direct
expression la tM house. It Is believed that
there Is a friendly understanding In tills mat-

tcr
-

between Heed and Bailey. Even If-

llced refuses to let the matter come up , he-

will glvo IJalley an opportunity to make His
play to eel himself right In the eyes ot the
cantankerous minority , by urging the enact-

ment
¬

ot nonpartlsan legislation , for which
there Is n widespread and genuine demand.-

It
.

la thought If the matter be permitted to
como before the house. It will be In such
a .way as will allow of the amendment of the

i Nelson bill In any way a majorjty ot thj
house may desire. H must be remembered
that the majority for any bankruptcy bill
that may pass the house will tie made up
from at least two of three parties In the house
and possibly all three.

When Senator I'rltcliard , c'-alrman' of the
committee on civil service ami retrenchment ,

came to swear a number of witnesses the
other day In commencing the Inquiry Into
the management of the Civil Service commis-
sion

¬

, a bible was needed , nnd the clerk of

the committee was started on a tour of dis-

covery.
¬

. Kvory room In the Maltby building ,

In which Senator I'rltchard has tils commit-
tco

-

rooms , was -visited , Kvcry senator , and
thcro are about forty of them In the build.-

Ing.

.

. was asked for a bible , but no blhlo was-
te bo found In their large collection of public
documents , reference books , statutes and
other pamphlets needed In the business of-

legislation. . Senator Allen , howevsr , came
to the relief of the sorely distressed chairman
of the committee by fishing out from an In-

ner
¬

receptacle In his room an Oxford edition
of the bible , bound In flexible covers , which
showed no marka of any great usage , ixcept-
as a reference book , In conjunction with the
"Llttlo Giant ''Hand Manual. " setting forth
tha historical events of this country.

WILDER DIDN'T WANT IT.
The name of T. 0. Wilder was sent In some

days ago by Senator Thunston for the post-

offlca
-

at Cowles , Neb. In duo course ot tlmo-
Mr. . Wilder was notified that his name had
been sent Into the department for appoint ¬

ment. when a letter wan received the other
day from Mr. Wilder Indicating that ho was
not a candidate and did not desire the posi-

tion
¬

, having signed the application of an-

other
¬

gentleman. The Cowlra matter , there-
fore

-
, has been hold up until a suitable candl-

datu
-

can be agreed upon.
Clement A. Lownsberry of South Dakota

has been reinstated as special agent of the
general land ofllco at $1,200 per annum.

Secretary 111 las has approved for patent to
the state of Wyoming a list of lands em-
bracing

¬

17,588 acres In the Cheyenne dls-
trlct

-
on account ot the grant to Invalid ,

charltablo.aml penal Institutions of the etato.-
Levey

.

M. McKlnnon has been commissioned
postmaster at Hlckman , Neb-

.Mount

.

St. Klliix.
WASHINGTON , May 1. I'rof. Hei.ry O-

.llryant
.

of Philadelphia has bad on Inter-
view

¬

with Secretary Long and explained to-

htm tha piano of his proposed expedition
for the exploration of Mount St. ICltas in
Alaska , lib purpose Is to start very soon
In company with an expert from the United
BUtuj coMt md geodetic survey and , -with

MILLIluI.
Having purchased tlio samples from a-

New York millinery house at Just one-half
price , will bo nble to sell Monday very
stylish millinery nt greatly reduced prices.
This lot Includes

Pattern Hats ,

Flowers and-
Uiitrimtned
Hats

Of everything1 thcro Is only ono of .1 kind ,

so If you purchase nt this s.ale there will bo-

no fenr ot nny one clso having the same
flower or the same hat shape as yourself.-

Wo

.

have divided these
Imported
Flowers
In three lots , nil the 25c flow-
ers

¬

go at 8c

All the 75o

your choice nt.

All the 1.00 quality of

your choice at.-

CHILDREN'S

.

TRIMMED

LEGHORN HATS ,

from this stock trimmed with
( lowers , gauzes and ribbon ,

at Jl.03.LADIES' CHOICE
PATTERN HATS ,

One of a kind at

' the aid of several of Peary's inen , explore
i thoroughly the country In th& rear of the

big mountain. Secretary Long promised to
' furnish the party letters to Lieutenant

Commander Symonds , commanding the
Plnta , the only ship which the government
maintains all the time in Alaskan waters ,

so that in an emergency the gunboat's peo-
ple

¬

might como to the assistance of the
explorer-

s.woiucixns

.

OF CIVIL SKUVICK.- .

Semite Committee HeKliiM KM Worlc
oil lilt IiivextlKiitloii.

WASHINGTON , May 1. The senate com-

mlttco
-

which has undertaken the Investiga-

tion
¬

of the workings of the civil service laws
held Its second meeting today. Senators
Prltchard , Lodge and Chilian conducted the
Investigation. The Civil Service commission
was represented by President Proctor nnd
George II. Wales.

Letters were presented from Secretary of
the Navy Long and Postmaster General
Gary recommending that the civil service
laws should be modified , although they
recommended no changes.-

P.
.

. W. Palmer , the public printer , stated
that the only peraons not Included In the
classified servlco In his olllce were laborers
and said ; "As applied to this office , which
is simply a great manufacturing plant , In-
volving

¬

varied branches of skilled labor of
high grade , the civil service rules nre an
obstruction rather than an aid to efficiency
and economy. The civil servlco rules as
promulgated for enforcement hero should be
modified radically , suspended or repealed. "

James M. Miller , a one-armed union vet-
eran

¬

testified that ho had been , with five
other veterans , discharged In 1S94 from their
places In the Treasury department under
tlio auditor for the Interior department
without reasons given. Two of the. vacan-
cies

¬

made had been filled by P. J , Troop , a-

brotherinlaw of Auditor niackwell , and J.-

C.
.

. Orr , his father-in-law , the latter a con-
federate

¬

veteran. Both of these gentlemen
had been placed In ofllco without examina-
tions

¬

, contrary to law , and had boon pro-
moted

¬

to $1,800 salaries. Mr. Miller produced
testimonials from department officials show-
Ing

-
that ho had been an expert on war his-

tory
¬

of the highest grade of efficiency.
Senator Chllton Inquired how the audi ¬

tor's relatives had got Into ofllco and Mr.
Miller answered , "Under the administration

.of Logan-Carlisle , who seemed to run the
department. Where thcro was a will there
was a way for anything. "

The committee decided to continue the In-

vestigation
¬

and will hold a meeting next
Saturday.-

CIIANCKH

.

IN 1'HXSION 1IIAOTICE.

Information Will lie Freely Fur-
iilxhfil

-
In tint Future.

WASHINGTON , May 1. Commissioner of
Pensions Evans has revoked orders 20C and
229 Issued by Commissioner Murphy , The
first order restricted congressional calls for
Information about pensions to cases within
the senator's state or congressman's dis-
trict

¬

, and provided that data as to status of-

a pension case shall not be furnished more
than once In ninety days. The pension ofllco
now proposes to answer all calls for luforma.-
tlon

.
, but to do so In printed'circulars. The

other order requires all statements In testi-
mony

¬

In support of claim to be written In the
presence of tbo witness and from his oral
statement , and provided that the witness
also must make a statement that such testi-
mony

¬

was written In his presence and only
from oral statements and necessitates do-

talla
-

au to this requirement which the pres-
ent

¬

administration believes to be useless
and annoying to attorneys and claimant! .

Diinloii < ! < ! Pour liny * (Jruce ,

WASHINGTON , May 1. The president
today ordered the suspension for four days
of tbo mandate sentencing Joseph R , Dunlop ,
proprietor of the Chicago Dispatch , to two
> eara In the penitentiary for sending ob-

ecrno
-

matter through the malls. Mr , Dun-
lop

-
made a personal appeal to the president

for this length of time to which to arrange
hla business affairs before colug to eerve-
bU term iu JolUt.

Third Week of the Greatest Bankrupt Clothing
Sale in American History.

Bargains that have crowded our storj ovoryilay ottliosfUo with OUR or
and quick buyers.

From Broadway , Now York. Bought from the sheriff for spot cash.

STILL GREATER BARGAINS FOR TOMORROW

$18 , 20. $25 Men's Imported Suits 750.
Tomorrow wo offer the choice of all the
mnn's suits in this entire purohtiso
which sold from 818.00 to $ Uo,00 jv suit ,
including

MEN'S' REAL IMPORTED CLAY WORSTED SUITS ,

IMPORTED SATIN LINED SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS ,

SILK and SATIN LINED CASS1MERE SUITS ,

$15 Men's all woo ! Imported Suite for 5.98
MEN'S' LIGHT AND DARK GRAY WORSTED SUITS ,

MEN'S' LIGHT AND DARK BROWN CLAY WORSTEDS ,

MEN'S' IMPORTED BLACK CLAY WORSTED-

S.Men's

.

7.50 All Wool Suits for 398.
MEN'S' ALL WOJL BLACK AND BLUE CHEVIOTS ,

GRAY , BROWN AND FANCY MIXTURE SUITS
,

PLAID , CHECK AND FIGURED Clicviots and Plain Cottons

Men's $5 Wool Suits for 250.
Your choice of all the Men's Wool Suits that were
advertised to sell in New York for Five Dollars

SUITS
Coys' 1.50 wool cheviob Knee
1'anta Suits , 1 to 11 years

Hoys' ?2.50 all wool , gray and
blue Flannel Suits. . . .

Boys' 3.00 fancy Cnsslmere and
Cheviot Suits . . . . . . . . . .' ..
Boys' 3.00 Reefer n.nd Junior Dty C
single and double brcasteaSults Vj I J-

Boys' 6.00 Hcefer Suite (fl to S) ,

and black and colored clay worCO K (")sted Sulla ((9 to 14)) (. .

SfOIIHV SUITS FOIt'lATlriI3 FKI.I.OWS.
Your choice of the finest LITTLE BOYS'-

SUITS' , all made up In the newest style , in
Imported plaid , rough finished tweeds and
chuck cheviots , In ages ' 3 to 8 ,

81.59 , 819882508350.
YOUXG > IR.VS "I'A T-

In blue nnd black strictly pure clay
worsted diagonals , worsted cheviots , plaid ,

check and plain casslmere, made to retail
for up to 10.00 , go at

$2 5O , S3 5O , 84 5084 98.

ENGLISH SUPREMACY GONE

John Bull is Compelled to Doff His Hat to
Undo Sam ,

AMERICANS LEAD IN STEEL INDUSTRY

IlrUlHli Kziicrt IVrltew CoiieeruliiJ ? the
Fuels ami the CoiHlltloiiH Which

Have llroiiKkt Then
All out.

WASHINGTON , May 1. The formidable
nature of the competition which our steel
makers are now offering toward the British
Bteel trade Is most strikingly eet out In an

article prepared ; by an expert for publication

in London nnd transmitted to the Department

of State by United States Consul Parker at-

Birmingham. . The expert shows that England

Is threatened In Us supremacy as the Iron ¬

master by two conditions : First The ex-

haustion

¬

of Us own orca and of the cheap
foreign orea It has been EO largely using , and ,

second , tbo rapid growth of American com¬

petition.-
It

.

Is this second factor that Is naturally
of absorbing Interest to Americans In tbo
estimation of Consul Parker. He directs spe-

cial

¬

attention to the means that have en-

abled

¬

our steal men to bring their ores GOO to

800 miles to the blast furnaces , carry tbo
finished product 500 milca from ths Interior
to tidewater at Now York and thence trans-
port

¬

It a distance of 3,200 miles by sea and
compete easily with British homo made Bteel.
The expert believes that the most remark-
able

¬

of these means Is the gigantic scale
upon which American Iron-making plants are
built and operated.

Commenting upon the British expert's
article , Consul Parker says ho Is continually
being asked by British .manufacturers
whether the American competition will last
nnd If so where they can buy the steel. The
shipments ot stppl so far made , he says , have
given general eatU faction "As to quality. In-

deed
¬

thcro has been a'etUari'He complaint that
It la "too good , " which trnoans that It la
better than the manufacturer has been ac-

customed
¬

to employ toi a given product.
There la a genuine (fM-pf this competition

among thcuo engaged loathe British trade ,
says the corsul , who foi fludca as follows :
"When wo can pay lo'one man the wages
which two men commJintV'ln' England In the
same time and for dome' pie like amount of
work and than E-etul. ' f p | product of that
man's labor abroad lnpjqont( ; > etitlon with tlin
two , backed as they aipiboriunllmited capital ,

the result la certainly'' encouraging to try
what wo may do In etller markets where
the pressure Is not

y

STATEMENT OF i'i! ' tllMO DI5HT.{
' i ) it Jl-

.Shown AVIiut tli 'jCouiitry Owen ami
HUM t'o Jrity.

WASHINGTON , Mrfj h , , The monthly
statement of the publlcidebt shows that at
the cloiio of business oh April 30 the debt
lees caeli In the treasury amounted to J9S8-

244,142
,-

, a decrease for the month of $5,718-

008
, -

, which Is principally accounted for by a
corresponding Increase In the cash. The
debt proper , Independent of the caeh In the
treasury , was Increased during the month
by $326,843 , on account of the deposits of na-
tional

¬

banknotes In excess ofRedemptions. .

The debt la classified as follows : Interest-
bearing debt , $847,305,030 ; debt on which In-

terest
¬

has ceased olnco maturity , $1,353,830 ;
debt bearing no Interest , $377,615,789 ; total ,

1226334049. Thla , liflwever , does not In-

clude
¬

5005.107473 In certificate * and treasury
notes outstanding , which are offset by au
equal amount of cash in the treasury.

The cash In the treasury Is claralfled ai-
folluwa : Gold , 130.762888 ; silver. $518,490-
193

, -
; paper , $149,391,388 ; bouda , disbursing of *

fleers' balances , etc. , $18,095,818 ; total , $876-
740,605

, -
; agalut which there are ouUtaud.

wets

knee

mnln

up
every

the

up

of
and Form for Sab
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American Lady and Model Corsets.

How ,
Are which the mlnili of almost lady. In the

ot lu s were passed prohibiting women from cnhanclne
charms today docs not possess the

adjuncts Improvement HQCB not to the of the
times. It Is a of a Hjiherc to pos
sible.A FOIIM ESSENTIAL to a rood and
tt a that a Corset Is a far In u

any be
to the

COHS11T
I buy ? What will nt best the

lervlce most comfortable Give nm the most ?
AMERICAN LADY MODEL FOIIM COHSHTS-

.25c Cut This the 25c

Oiiod for Ttrpiity-Ilvc CuntN Sitvr-
3coupon is Issued to Amorlcan Lady andModel received as 23 cunts on BSB-

B25citneso tomorrow Tuesday.

I Ing liabilities amounting to $ C48.65fi138 ,

leaving a cash in the treasury of
$228,080,51-

7.CHAXOU 1OIIINI3SM .

JCviirpH'iCH-
Ilix liratldiile.

WASHINGTON , May 1. President -

at noon today received the new Chinese
minister , Wu Ting Pang , la the parlor
of the white house. ceremonies were

meager. The minister was accompanied
by three secretaries and the retiring min-

ister
¬

, Yang Yu , , accompanied by two
secretaries drove over to the white house

Secretary of State Sherman and As-

sistant
¬

Secretary Ilockhlll. They
in becoming robes and made a

picturesque appearance as they were ushered
the parlor , where the president was

them.
Yang Yu , the retiring minister presented

his letter of recall. Ills remarks , aaldo from
the usual formal thanks and expressions ,

were as :

It will always bo a matter of leep grati-
fication

¬

to to recall the fact the
treatment of all (mentions affecting the
mutual ests of the two nations have

tharaetorizod by Justice fairness
to the credit of parties concerned.-
To th ( deep of Justice and friendli-
ness

¬

of government nnd for the con-
summation

¬

of the Immigration treaty , ns a
result of whlcti my fellow countrymen so-
journing

¬

In this are enjoying peaeo
and happiness In the pursuit of their ¬

, I feel spoclnl gr.itltudi1-
.It is my sincere hope the hitherto most
friendly between the two govern-
ments

¬

will always be maintained nnd as I
say farewell I you may long enjoy
health nnd happiness and
over thin gr at republic be characteri-
zed

¬

by prosperity peace.

MUST PAY DUTY-

.liicMlloii( nf Tariff Dcclilocl-
tlio Importer.

WASHINGTON , May 1. supreme court
has denied nn application for a of-

oertlorarl In the cane of the
bank against the secretary of the treasury ,

'vhlch Involvro the Interesting question of
the right of the government to
duty on Imported merchandise with-
drawn

¬

for coi. sumption at the rates fixed
tariff act which had been repealed. In

the bnk Imported for the Oregon Paclfln-
Hnllroad company a largo conulgnmcnt

rails which waa kept In bond for the
legal of three years , and a part of the
lot being will-drawn , the remainder wn kept
until March , , under orders by the HC-
Cretary

-
of the treasury at the risk of the pur-

chaser
¬

, to bo withdrawn on payment of all
the tariff meantime had
been enacted , reducing the on rails , so
that It was then 17,84 a ton , and the secretary

the late of the tariff of , 87r. ,
on tba rails.

The Importer contended the duty of the
act only should be paid anil waa-

siiitalnci! by the board of general appralEers-.
The circuit court and court of appeals en ¬

dorsed tha secretary of the treasury and
the suprema court refused the motion for
a , uustalnlng the eocretary'a posi ¬

tion.

for the Army.
, May 1 , (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

) Colonel Kdward C. Ilalnbrldgo , Third
artillery , been on the retired list-
en of age.

Captain William 'Ilalrd has been detailed a-

a
>

member of the Fort Lcavenworth examining
board ,

Lieutenant William D. Clutty ,
Third cavalry , has been relieved from
with the Eighth cavalry and to Join
his company.

Leave to Lieutenant Allyn K. Cap-
ron , Seventh cavalry , has been extended one
luonth.

Private Albert Flake , company C , Twenty-
second Infantry, now at Fort Crook , Neb. ,
has been ordered dUchaiged.

(tulle Uonllilent ( .Toiiu
WASHINGTON , May 1. Senator Jones of

, the Independent member of the
committee on finance ,

hours with Senators Aldrlch ,

represeutlug tue republican subcommittee cm

OOc MEN'S UNMADE
All the men's unmade shirts of every description , cut and

pinned together and nil ready to be sewed go at 5 each
limit two to a customer.-

A

.

SHIRT FACTORY FLOODED BY WATER
A In the river floods a shirt factory situated on HB banks nnd every-
thing

¬

on 2 floors output ot this factory consisted of shirts , overalls , jackets , men'a
working pants , boys' pants , etc. , made for western trade , at the time of the
accident the works In full operation.-

On
.

the floor where the cutting was done piles of shirts cut ready to bo-

sowcJ and In the basement the packing was done great quantities of goods
nil ready for shipment. The contents of both these Hoers were bought by Boston Store ,

Omaha , at a fraction of the real value.
entire purchase of unmade , partly m ado and completely made mrn'a and boys'

shirts , overalls and Jumpers of doscrl ptlon men's working pants nnd boys' Itnco
pants , sonio damaged by water , others cntl rely perfect in every respect , go on sale to-

morrow.
-

.

All the made up shirts of
every description ,

laundered and un-

laundered
-

,

slightly
soiled , go-

at iSc

All highest grade
men's fine white laun-
dered

¬

shirts , jiioil's
white shirts with funcy
colored bosoms , men's
high grade percale shirts
with collars and culls at-
tached

¬

and detached , all
sound niul perfect , worth
it 50, BII nt

porfL-ct

Overalls
Painters'

Overalls
Jumpers

Grand Exhibit Sale Corsets
American Model Corsets

and
Grand Wax Figure Display

It's fine and the Form
to Secure Health and Beauty

questions occupy every curly days
modern ; tliolr

by nrtlllclal means , but the lady who nocts-
eary

-
for RUch demand

woman's make herself OB beautiful as ¬

.
GOOD Rood looks ( form Is essential
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tariff , today. Ho went over the bill with
them and suggested changes where lie waa
not satisfied with the existing provisions.
No statement of the Nevada senator's posi ¬

tion was authorized , but It Is understood
that the republican members feel more cer ¬

tain of his co-operation since today's Inter-
view

¬

than heretofore. They are Indeed quite
confident of It-
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FOIL POSTAI , UKWaaATISS ,

Will Not lie Taken Kurt her Went Tliim-
ChleiiKo. .

WASHINGTON , May 1. The commlttco on
arrangements for the universal postal con-
gress

¬

met today and practically abandoned
the Idea of taking the delegates on a tour
of the Pacific elope , but the plan would still
bo carried out if cities on the const co-
operated.

¬

. It was decided to ask congress
next Monday to paj s a special net maklncun appropriation of $50,000 for the oxpendl-
turca

-
of the postal congress. It was vir ¬

tually decided to take the delegates In a
special train on a tour to Include Plttsburg ,
Columbus , St. Louis and Chicago returning
via Niagara Falls , ttochester , Uuffaio , Now
York and Philadelphia , some of the dele-
gates

¬

returning their homes directly from
Now York. This trip is expected to bo made
about the tlmo the sessions end-
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IS OX THE HKillT SII1I3.

Monthly HtiiU'ineiit of ( iovermneiit lle-
eelpts

-
mill : ,

WASHINGTON , May 1. The comparative
statement of government receipts and
expenditures for the month of April Fliowi
that the total receipts were $37,812,135 and
the expenditures $32,072,097 , leaving the sur-
plus

¬

for the month $5,740,0:18: , as comparer
with a deficit for the month of April , 1800 , ol
4704488. Kor the last ten month a deficit
Is shown of 33106600. During April the
receipts of customs amounted to $24,454,351 ;
from Internal revenue , $11,447,213 ; from mis-
cellaneous

¬

sources , 1910571. Thcso figures
show a gain In receipts from customs , an
compared with April , 18DC , of $12,638,020 , or
over 100 per cent. The gain from internal
revenue sources was about $221,60-

0.OonftriiiH

.

TeleKHiiihiu HoportN ,

WASHINGTON , May 1 , The full report
of Naval Constructor Cappa and Captain
Harker upon the Condition of the Oregon
after Its mishap at Bremerton on the Pacific
coast has been received at the Navy depart ¬

ment. As Indicated by the telegraphic re-
port

¬

, the Injuries were not of a naturn to
disable tha ship , and although there la a-

long Hut of bent frames caused by contact
with the sunken plies , there was no leakage
and no necessity to repair the dentx until
the hllgo krela arc fitted next week. The
Oregon will come out of the dock In a few
dayg.

for Ainrrli'ini KntrrprlMo ,
WASHINGTON , May 1. The consul gen-

eral
¬

of United States at Laredo ,

Mexico , Informs the Department of State
that ho bellevcH there Is an opening In
Mexico for a commercial agency. Nonu
now exlstH there. He thinks nuch an agency
would at oncj have a clientage of American
merchants , whoso Mexico trade Is constantly
Increasing , and a patronage of Mexican
merchants , who are moro.and more conduct-
ing

¬

their business after Amerlcan: methods.
The consul believes euch an agency would
bo a good Investment for American capital ,

WASHINGTON , May 1. The democratic
commlttcu on committees was In session to-

day
¬

, but reached no definite conclusion. It-

hau been definitely zettlcd that Senator Tur-
plo of Indiana will have the place on finance.
Several other placcn have been fixed , but
they are held In abeyance until the Hit
agreed upon by the republicans la submitted ,

About Iluuily | o .Shirt.
WASHINGTON , May 1. Senator Wolcott-

of Colorado la making errniiyemcntH to leavu
for Kuropo a week from next Monday. He-

deelrco to have the tariff bill reported from
the finance committee before lie leave* and
tnp cta that thts will bo dono. Senator
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Wolcott goes ns ono ot the special commis-
sioners

¬

of the United States to bring about
an International agreement for bimetallism-
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Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON , May 1. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balances , $228,030,517 ; gold
reserve , $153 340,889-
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WITH MUUDI2H.

Terrible Crime of n. Mail Who Hud
Ileeii lirniiteil Shelter.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , May 1. A special from Lnrl-
more , N. U. , says : A double murder took
place at tha residence of Kmito Hlllstead , a
prominent farmer residing eight miles west ,

at 1 o'clock this morning. August Norman ,

a young man well known 1n this section , who
had been making hit) home at Hlllstead's off
and on , came there yesterday afternoon , Mr-

.Hlllstead
.

being absent , ho wanted to' stay
all night. About 1 o'clock Norman went
to .Mrs. Hlllstead's room and demanded ad-
mission.

¬

. She blocked the door and he saiJ-
ho would kill all the fnmlly If she did not
glvo In lo him. The woman refused and
Norman procured a razor , wont upstairs and
cut the throat of Peter K , Hlll.itcad , aged
15. Ho then went doun titalrs and tried to
get Into Mrs. Hlllstead's room again , but
siio had blocked the door. Ho then pro-
ceeded

¬

to carve the 13-months-old on
Thomas , after which ho cut the throats of
Adolph and Oscar , aged 11 and n , Ho then
forceil his way Into Mrs. Hlllstead's bed-
room

¬

and acaaultcd hoi , promising not to
kill her anil the two llttlo girls If she would
give In to him. She did DO and thus saved
her life aTid Iho Ufa of her
two ilaughters. The two older sons
are still alive , although with but
llttlo hopes of recovery. After the
crime ( ho murderer stole ono of the horses
nnd Is still at largo. Hcfore leaving ho took
all the lights , leaving the family In total
darkness.

Hermit CoiiunltH Sulelile.
KANSAS CITY , May 1. A special to Urn

Star from Eureka , Kan. , Rays : Robert Clogs-
ton , said to have been a banished Itusalau
nobleman , committed sulcldo hero today. Ho
was an eccentric old miser and had llveil
alone In a hut near here for twenty years.
During that time ho hau never been known to
leave his abode for moro than a few houra it-
a time.

PERMITS THE

Pleasures of the Table.

You Can Hat and Drink What You
I'IciiHC if Yon TuUu No. 10-

.JyfPI'Qlai

.

; ' Indigestion , l
Stomach , Heart-Hum , Loss ot
Appetite , Illslng of Food , Wutor

Brash , Hitter Taste , lllllousnefs , Pains or
Cramps In the Stomach , Oastralgla , Consti-
pation

¬

, Jaundice , Irritability , Despondency ,
Low Spirits , Vertigo and Headache ,

Its prompt action In acute attacks of Ingl *

gestion , known by a ton o of dead weight ou
the chent , la marvelous ; a single dose glvoa-
relief. .

No , 10 In for ale at every drug store from,

Canada to Capo Horn , In vtm moro
distributed than Dr. Ilumplircya1 famoua

' " 77" for COLDS.-
Dr.

.

. Humphreys' Homeopathic Manual ot
Diseases at your DruggUti or Mailed Kreo.

Bold by druggists , or sent on ricelpt of 25-

contB , CO cents , or 1. Humphreys' Mod.-
C'g.

.
. , Cor. William anil John 3U. , Now


